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Inhoiluction

Civil disobedience is illegal activity undertaken to Ptotest laws that
are regarded as unjust.l It is characterized by open, i.e., nonclandes-
tine, violation of the law being protested or of other laws.z In either
eveat its purpose, according to its advocates, is to effect change in the
Iaw by calling public attention to the claimed injustice aod by creating
the kind of tension or crisis in the community that is conducive to the
desired change.s Most, though not all, of its proponents insist that acs
of civil disobedience must be nonviolent and accompanied by a willing-
ness to accept thc legal penalty. An act of civil disobedieuce should be
distinguished from one that tests tbe constitutionality of a law; the latter
is predicated on a willingness to submit to the ultimate verdict of the
legal system. Civil disobedience, on the other hand is defiance of &e
law regardless of whether the act itself will be vindicated through legal
process.r
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l. A. FoRT s, CoNcBBNtrro DrssErrr 
^ND 

CrvL DrsoBEDtENca 49 (1968) [hcrci&
aflrr citcd as FoRT sl,

2 For cxaoplg Forlas slat s that thc tcrm civil disobcdicncc applics rot only to
tbc rcfirsal to ob.y a law bccausc of disapproval of. that ltw, but also to the rcfusal to
obcy a Iaw as a means of protcsing somc othcr law. Thc lattcr forE of civil
disobedicncc attcEpls to accomplisb purpo'scs unclatcd to tho law llat is brEachcd, A
promincut cxamplc of this type of ctvil disobedicnce was Candhi's gcncral pro8ram of
disobcdicnco dircctcd at t[c British ia Idia, See id. ,t 5l-52,

3. Thc sccoEd point is cmphasizcd in King, Jr., Ittter trom the Birmingham lail,
io ON CruL DtsoEEDriNcE 61 (R. Goldwin cd. f 968) [hcrciraftcr cilcd 8s Ki!g]. Kilg
says that thc purpose of nonviolcat direct action (civil dlsobcdicncc) i! to crcate ttc
klod of tcnsion or cdsis that will lcad a comouaity that bas prcviously rcfirscd to
rcSotiatc to "confront the issuc." Id. at 63-64. Thc puryosc is to dramatizp thc issuc
so that thc soEEunity cartrot coEtiruc to i8[orc iL Id. at 64.

4, Sca Storia& Thc Cose Agdinsl Ctvil Disobedicncc, rs ON Cnd. DtsoEEDrENca

96-97 (R. Goldwin cd. 1958) [bcrcinaftcr citcd as Storingl. Bal saa FonTls, suptd aotn

l9{t)
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The advocates of civil disobedience place a lloral respoasibility on
each individual to disobey laws cousidered to be uojust.6 In the past

two decades, civil disobedience has beeo practiced by many, including
civil rights protqtors, antiwar groups, aud student groups protesting

both university and govemment policies,

The thesis of this essay is that civil disobedience is destructive of a
regime regarded as fundamentally democratic;8 however, it is also ooe

of the tactical options, among other more extreme options, available iu
a revolution to overthrow a regime regarded as fundamentally utrdemo'
cratic,

L Civil Disobeilience in Democatic Eegimes

A. Il[hie.hLawsAre"llniusf,'

A serious defrciency in the theory seeking to justify civil disobedi'
ence is that it provides no principled basis for deciding which are the
unjust laws. The definitions of just and unjust laws advaaced by the
advocates of civil disobedience are generatly inadequate.T The attri'
butes of justice are a subject on which many books-some of them
great-have been ntitten and on which philosophers and scholars disa'
gree. The rtcent, much acclaimed work by Professor fohn Rawls, z{

Theory of ltuttce,8 may be cliticized for its failure to defioe the attri-
butes of just aod unjust laws. According to Rawls, an advocatc of civil
disobedience, not only is the idea of perfect justice "extremely rough,"
but "[t]he measure of departurcs from the ideal is lgfg imPortatrtl] to
intuition."o When, rn the chapter ou 'Duty aad Obligation," Ras,Is
takes up the question of what a just law or polioy is, far ftom adducing
substaative critcria for deternidng au aoswer, he involves the citize$ itr
a public opinion guessing game about what laws or policies most people

1, at 52. Fortas considere Esting the lcgality or coDstitutionality of a Sovernment dccree
to bc a forE of civil disobcdieoc€,

5. Jea Kiag suprd nolr- 3, at 66, who argu€s that iust as each individual bas a
Iegal anil moral responsibility to obey iust lau,s, each ooc has convcEely a Eoral
responsibility to disobcy uniuet laws,

6. A democratic regiao is one in which the maiority rules either directly or
tbrough rcprcscntativea and in which the majority recognizes ccnaia basic rigbts of the
mirority. A rogimo lackiog cilher or bolh of lhese charactetistics would be uudemocrat-
ie.

7, For examplc, Dr. King's dcfinition$ bccause thcy arc so geoeral, providc vcry
littlo nridanc.o for spccific situationr. He states that jusl laws are c.onsisteDt with the
moral law, Datural law, or thc law of God aad uajust Iaws arc noL Isns that uplift
huEatr pcr6omlity aro iust, atrd laws lhat dcgradc it are unjust. King, rrpra nole 3, at
66.

E. J. RA\r'L$ A TEpoRy oF IusncB (1971).
9. Id, a1246,
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would favor.lo Rawls' criteria for determining what is a just law or
policy seem to be devoid of serious guidance for citizens faced with
concrete problems; Rawls' "method" involves speculation about what is

in his view misguided future public opinion. If Rawls, in what is
considered by some to be the most important tweatieth century book

about political philosophy and, specifically, about justice, can do ao

better than this, it is askiog a very grcat deal that the ordhary citizen

resolve the problem. Indeed, &e history of political philosophy can be

seetr as a sJries of fundamental disagreement about tle tnre nature of
justice.

Human perception or utrderstatrditrg of what is just and unjust may

change over time. Io the 1950's aad 1960's, many American blacks

protested segregatiotr staurtas with civil disobedience; only a few years

iater, some blacks complained vehenently of the injustice of state laws

and rules forbidding the saoe kinds of raciat discrimination against

which they had dfu€cted their earlior civil disobedience. Comell Uni'
venity, on behalf of its black students, argred against the Departmeut of
Health, Education and Welfare aud the New York State Board of Re-

gerts that it should be allowed to Dailtain what was in effect a
segregated studeot housing facility;u some black groups acros the

country have advocated segrcgated facilities of various Hnds.l8 Wheth'

10. 'A taw or policy is sofficicntly iusl, ot at lcast not uriurt" if whcn wc try to
imaginc how thc idcal proccdurc [tbc cooclusion of rational lcBblstors who atp 'con'
stahcd by a iust constitutioB' aad who arc alte&Pring 'to follow thc principlcs of

iustics'] would work out, we conctudc that Eost Eersons takiDg part in this Proccdu& and

carrying out is stipulations would favor that law or policy." Id. at357.
But thcn Rawls whisko away whalcvcr firm Srouad thb slateoclt providcs by

saying: '[Il{lc mi&t bc &6plcd to suPPosc that if many ratioaal pcrsons wcr? to try to
sioulatc tbc couditioos of thc idcal proocdurc atrd coDduc&d ticir rcasoniog and

discussio! accordiosly, a tar8o maiority aoyway would bo alfrost c.rt8inly riSbt This
would bc a mistake." ld. dr 358.

Scc Schaefcr, The "SensC' and Non-sensc ol lusticc: lohn Rawll.A lheory ol
lusttce, PoL, Scr. RBv, (FaU 1973), which arSucs that Rarvls uttcdy fails to adducc

substaativc critcria for judgitrg $,hat arc iust ard uajust Isws or Policiar. Scharfer says

that Rawts' rcfcrcncc to idcal proceduro is "mcrc buck-Passing," and lhat Rawl!'
cucouragcmcot lo iadividuals to disobcy tbc Iartr "whcncvcr thcir gucsscs about thc 'idcal
proccdurc' disagrec with thc 8ovcrnocnt'J' sfttply cncouragrs aoarchy. Id. 

"l 
31 ,

tl. Comell Alumnl Ncws, Nov. 1973, aa 6L63i ttl., Fcb. 1974, at 56; Id" Mar,
1974, at 54i td., ScpL 1976, at 57.

12. Sae G. ROcIlE Itr, E. VTX Diur H^AG & .d R.EYNOTDS, TtlE B^!^NCINO Acr
l2l-39 Un$. Ttcy Dotc lhat blarlt Bilitarts oftcn dcmaadcd that whites-studcDis,
faculty, ard admidstrators-b. cxcluucd from black. studics ProSftuns and frcm black
dormitorics and tbat a nuabcr of scqoolE including Antioch aad Coracll, complicd with
rhcsc dcEar&. ld, at l2L.

Morcovcr, a numbcr of prcdo,'orinaoly black groupg whicb both in court and
clscwhcrc opposcd racial discriroina4on io cducation, fild amicas cuiae biofs favodog
Oo uso of racial aod cthnic guotas tt, thc law school adoission procas. Sec, .8,, DEFII- t

\
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er the community should proscribe all forms of racial segregation turns
out, at least for some, to be a very difficult problem indeed.

Some of the most complex questions about the justice of laws ariss
when one constitutional right appears to conflict with another. Oqe
such conflict ia the United States concerns the freedom of the press

versus the public's ability to prosecute crimes and the suspect's right to
defend himself against a serious charge. The Supreme Court has
decided that reporters have no blanket privilege to withhold iafonnation
from grand jurieo or petit juries;r8 but doos tlus mean that reporters aud
editors who believe that this decision is protoundly unjust and wroug
should refuse by acts of civil disobedience to divulge certaiu kinds of
information in court? Such actions would reuder the apprehension and
prosecution of certain suspects (in some cases, dangerous and violent
persour who have grievously violated the dghts of others) difficult or
impossible and would mako it impossible for certain defeudants to
plesent tle kind of defense they believe is necessary. After all, it is
often thc defensg not tho prosecution, that aeeds subpoenaed infor-
mation from the media. This is a complex problem, especially for those
who endorse civil disobedience iu principte. psfsrmining which larvs
to obey is awesomely iliffrcult for those who believe that in a
democratic regime citizeus may choose the laws they will obey aod
disbbey.

konically, the very issues that often iuvolve civil disobedience are
probably those least susceptibte of satisfactory resolution by individuals.
For example, a decision to refuse cooperation with the draft laws in
wartine is complex.and momertous. From the perspective of tho
nation's welfare therp is no reason to presume that the individual's
judgment is likely to bq more correct than that of the Congress or of the
president Apart from the question of the individualh competence to
decide what is best for thb nation, his inescapable cotrcern for his own
safety necessarily prejudicri his view of the mattEr. It is doubtfut, in
short that individuals arc competent arbiters in matters affecting them
directly. For John Lockg the pbtat of establishhg civil society was to
move men away &om a state of natpr€, its essential 6"16p1 6eing that

Nrs VERsus ODEo ARD AND rHE UNlvERsfly.orl{,rsunc,rorr (A. Giogcr ed. 1974) (rc-
priating bricfs filcd by tho United Ncgro Fund, Inc. (id. at 1083), Southcm
Chdstia! Loadcrship Coafcrcncc (il.), National )Urtan Lcaeuc (ld.), NAACP Irgsl
Dcfenso aod Erlucatioaal FuDd, Im, (r4 Bt 1183), 8nd Nrtional Cosfercucc of
Black Lawyore (id. at 1205)), It may 5c ai6ucd that the views contained ia
thcso briofs aro iaconsistoot witb tho oppositioa qf tbeso groups to racial aad cthnlc
dircrioinatlon.

13. Bnrzburg v. Haycs, 408 U.S. 65 (lrl})



men were judges in their owtr cases. civil society was to establish peace

by providing a common judge to settle disputes'l{

B. The Ilistorical PersPective

Obedience to law by citizens was an essential ingredient of Ameri-

can coostitutiotral governuent as such govenrnent was seen by Ameri'

ca's Foundiog Fathers. It The Feileralist, No' 15, Alexander Hau'
ilton anal,,zes the defecs of the Articles of Confederation, the oost

serious of which is ,,the principle of legislation for stat€s or governments'

in their corporate or collective capacities, aod as contradistioguished

from &e iodividuals of which they consisL"l6 Because of this and other

defects, tbe coafederation of states had 'teached almost &e last stage of

national humiliation."to In defending the new constitution whose laws

would be binding on iadividuals, Haniltoa coucluded that ttr institu'

tioa of government is requted
lblecause the passions of meo will lot conform to the dictates of
iiison ana iristicc, without coostraiot. Has it been found that
toaG of min act with more rectitude or greater disinteresrcdness
tf,an-inaiviauif? The contrary of this has been inferred by all
a@urate obsewers of Oe conduct of mankind; and the inference is
i;fidA uoon obvious reasout. Regard to rcputation has a Iess

i"tir" ionri"ocr, whcn the infamy of1 bad actibn is to be divided
amonq a numbir. than when it ii to fa[ singly upon one. A spirit
of fac-tion, which is apt to minge its poison io the deliberations of
all bodies'of men, wiil often hurry t[e persons o! whoq they aI9
composed into iniproprieties aod 

-excess-es, for which they would
blosh in a privatc caPa'city.rz

Itus, Hamilton foutrd that obedieacc by citizens to govetment au'
thority, to law, was a crucial meaos of insuring that iudividuals confotn
to dictates of reason and justice.

Thomas Jefferson's fint inaugural address, delivered on March 4,
1801, expresses clearly the citizen's duty to obey &e law within the
framework of a constitution that prot€cts his righB wbile imposing
obligations of obedience to the law. Jefferson states what he under-
statrds to be the esential principles of Anerican govenunent, amoog
which are equal justice for all, "preservation of tbe general gover[neBt
ia its whole coustitutional vigor,'r8 care that &e right of election by the
people be Eaintained, and the freedoms of religion, press, aad pemon.

FaI 19761 CTVIL DISOBEDIENCE

14. J.Lcr,(E, THe Srcoxo TRE flsa or GoveRNMeNr S$ 87-89 (1690) [hcrcioaf0er
ciicd as LocxEl.

15. TsE FEDF&rusI No. 15, at 86 (H. Iodgc ed. 1888) (A. Haoiltoa).
16. Id. aa84.
17. ld. a|89.
18. THB CoMpLETe IEF!!BSoN 385 (S. PadolEr cd. 1943),
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But the principle laid down by Jefferson of greatest interest here is that
of "absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the majority-the vital
principle of rqrublics, from which there is no appeal but to force, the
vital principle and immediate parent of despotism.'le fefferson's
pbrase "absolute acquiescence" is unqualified; it is noteworthy that he
included such a call for obedience to law in what was one of the most
important speeches ofhis political career.

Perhaps the mo$t eloguent plea for Americans to obey the law was
made by Abraham Lincoln in his address before the fsnng Metrh
Lyceum of Springfield, Illinois, ou January n,1838. In that speecb
Lincoln discussed ttre increasing tendency in the nation toward law-
lessness and then suggested how the couatry might protect itself
from this dangec

Let evory American, evcry lover ol liberty, every rvell-wisher to
his postority swear by the blood of tbc Revolution never to violate
in the least particular &e laws of the @utrtry, and never to tolerate
their violation by others. As tbc patiots of sevent5'-si1 did to the
support of the Declaration of Indepcndence, so to the support of
the Constitutiou and laws let eveqr American pledge his life, his
property, and his saoed honor-lot every man remember that to
violate the law is to trsdple on the blooil of his father, and to tear
the charter of his own and his c.hildren's liberty. Let revereoce
for the laws be brcathcd by cvery American mother to the lisping
babe that prattlcs oo her lap; let it be taught itr schools, in sCmi-
narieg and in colleges; let it be written in primers, spelling-boola,
and in almanacs; let it b€ preached from tho pulpit, proclaimed in
legisla{vc furlls, and enforced iu courts of justice. And, in short,
let it become the political religion ot the nation; and let the old
aod the youog, the rich and ttre poor, the grave and the gay of all
sexes and totrgurs and colors and conditions, sacrificc uuceasingly
upon its altars.zo

Thcn Lincoln discused the argument for civil disobedience, the argu-
ment that bad or uujust laws need oot or should not be obeyed:

When I so prcssingly urgc a strict obsenraoce of all the laws,
lot me lot be understood as saying there are no bad laws, or that
grievances Eay not arise for &e redress of wbieh no legal provi-
sioos have beeu made. I mean to say no such thiag Buf I do
mean to say that although bad laws, if they exist, should be re-
pealed as soon as possiblg still, whilo they coutinue in force, for
tho sake of example they should be religiously observed. So also
io unprovidod cases. If such arise, let propcr legal provisions be
made for them with the least possible delay, but till &en lct them,
if not too intolorablg be bomo witb.2l

Id.
fts LrFz AND WeErNGs oF Aln tlr.Lr LNcoLN 236-37 (P. Stcn Gd" f940).
ld, dt ?37 .

19,
20.
2t.


